Match Summary

ASEAN Football Federation
AFF U19 Championship 2016 - Group B

Match

THA U19 vs MYA U19

Date and Time (UTC+7)
2016-09-20 16:00

Stadium
Hang Day Stadium (Vietnam)

Weather
good

Temp (°C)
29

Attendance
200

RESULT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Half</th>
<th>2nd Half</th>
<th>Extra Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Extra time -
2nd Extra time -
Penalty shoot-out -

LINE-UPS

Thailand U19 (THA U19)

No. | Pos | Name            | G | OG | PG | PS | YC | 2Y=R | RC | S
---|-----|-----------------|---|----|----|----|----|------|----|---
1   | GK  | Korraphat Nareechan | 13 | GK | Sann Sat Naing |
5   | DF  | Jakkapong Subsamutr | 24 | DF | Win Moe Kyaw |
16  | DF  | Saringkan Promsupa | 5  | DF | Soe Moe Tun (C) |
32  | DF  | Sorawit Panthong  | 14 | DF | Kyaw Thet Oo |
33  | DF  | Chotipat Poomkaew | 2  | DF | Hein Phyo Win |
15  | MF  | Jaroensak Wonggorn | 23 | DF | Min Ye Htut |
27  | MF  | Tchin Mooiktakakosa | 30 | MF | Thet Aung |
17  | MF  | Jakkit Wachpirom  | 21 | MF | Myint Tun Naing |
22  | MF  | Worachit Kantrudumphen (C) | 16 | MF | Aung Moe Thu |
26  | FW  | Ariyapol Chanson  | 9  | FW | Sa Aung Pyae Ko |
11  | FW  | Nanthawat Suankaeo | 46 | FW | Zwe Thet Paing |

Substitutes

No. | Pos | Name            | G | OG | PG | PS | YC | 2Y=R | RC | S
---|-----|-----------------|---|----|----|----|----|------|----|---
38  | GK  | Chakorn Phibalang | 18 | GK | Aung Myo Htaw |
23  | GK  | Tio Prasarnkarn | 1  | GK | Phone Thitsar Min |
3   | DF  | Archit Ueafuea | 3  | DF | Ye Min Thu |
7   | DF  | Wisarut Imura  | 4  | DF | Ye Yint Aung |
2   | DF  | Archit Kansangwet | 12 | DF | Kyaw Swar Win |
6   | MF  | Natkanet Jintapapapunamit | 19 | MF | Oakkar Maung |
10  | MF  | Sansern Limwatthanak | 46 | MF | Aung Naing Win |
28  | FW  | Sittichok Paso  | 7  | FW | Myat Htun Thit |
21  | FW  | Supachai Chaide | 58 | MF | Wai Yan |
8   | FW  | Suiwan Mungpao | 34 | FW | Aung Kaung Mann |

Myanmar U19 (MYA U19)

No. | Pos | Name            | G | OG | PG | PS | YC | 2Y=R | RC | S
---|-----|-----------------|---|----|----|----|----|------|----|---
13  | GK  | Sann Sat Naing |
85  | DF  | Soe Moe Tun (C) | 2Y=R |
81  | DF  | Hein Phyo Win |
19  | MF  | Min Ye Htut |
19  | MF  | Thet Aung |
19  | MF  | Myint Tun Naing |
19  | MF  | Aung Moe Thu |
66  | MF  | Aung Naing Win |
81  | MF  | Myat Htun Thit |
19  | MF  | Wai Yan |
66  | MF  | Aung Kaung Mann |
19  | MF  | Oakkar Maung |

Man of the match

n/a

STAFF

Head Coach
Anurak Srikerd

Team Manager
Pongsak Sukjilt

Head Coach
Myo Hlaing Wn

Team Manager
Sai Khin Maung Aye

MATCH OFFICIALS

Referee
Chen Hsin-Chuan (TPE)

Additional Assistant Referee 1
Mohd Kamil Tumin (MAS)

Additional Assistant Referee 2
Hadin Shahbuddu (BRU)

1st Assistant Referee
Thanh Liem Tran (VIE)

2nd Assistant Referee
Sen Nee Toh (MAS)

Fourth Official
Tuy Bunhoeun (CAM)
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